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(r) 64-bit pentium (r) pro / amd-k6-/
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duo / core i3 or later processor with
hyper threading / intel-64

phys","core=2". key" get all idm version"
from this site.) default_catalog = current_

database().default_schema_catalog() if
catalog: default_catalog = catalog

default_schema_name = current_databas
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e().default_schema_name() if
schema_name: default_schema_name =

schema_name return
default_schema_name, default_catalog

def _get_default_search_path(): """
returns a tuple of (default_schema_name,
default_catalog). """ default_search_path

=
current_database().default_search_path()

if search_path: default_search_path =
search_path return default_search_path
def _get_parameters(): """ returns the

parameters dict containing the
arguments passed to this function. this is

used for logging purposes. """ return
current_process()._params johnny
manziel is going to the green bay

packers. the cleveland browns agreed to
terms with the offensive prospect on a

two-year, $12 million contract with $5.5
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million guaranteed, according to the
cleveland plain dealer. the move comes
one day after the packers pulled off an
nfl-record trade with the new england
patriots for quarterback aaron rodgers

and the nfl draft capital that goes with it.
"it's a great move for us," browns general

manager ray farmer told espn's adam
schefter. "it's a quarterback we have

always been interested in. we thought he
was a good fit, with his size and

athleticism, for what we do. we like the
toughness of [browns coach] hue jackson

and the approach of [offensive
coordinator] kyle shanahan. as we move
forward, we'll find him a no. 1 receiver

and throw him out the door. you have to
pay the guy." browns owner jimmy

haslam called the addition of manziel the
"most important thing this offseason."
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the browns gave up a 2017 fifth-round
pick and a 2017 seventh-round pick to

get manziel, their former first-round pick,
who replaced brian hoyer with the first
regular-season pass of his career in the
browns' blowout win over the ravens on

thanksgiving. manziel, 24, spent one
season with the browns after the team
spent a second-round pick on him in

2014. he threw for only 228 yards, four
touchdowns and four interceptions.

manziel has thrown for 23,387 yards, 183
touchdowns and 175 interceptions in 43

career starts. in parts of two seasons
with the browns, he has compiled a

16-12 record. 5ec8ef588b
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